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THREATENS TO CLOSE
RAWED CLOTHES

the CITY OF ASTORIA
IJOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE

CONSTABLE JACK 8AYRE8 DE-

CLARES HIS .INTENTION TO

COLLECT EVIDENCE ENOUGH TO NOTICE!"SHUT DOWN THE LID."

THE BLOCKADE
We take pleasure in announcing
safe arrival ' of a delayed shipment of

Chase $ Sandborn's Coffee
The best coffee in this or any other
town, It's good enough to use at
every meal.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Till' I.KADINi; CROCKKS

J.ii k H,iyi"H, rmiKliilih. nf AhIuiIii

pierlnit, ilerlari-- yrKlirilay evenliiK
Unit he Inl.'iulK In rlOHe thin city.

lie Im mmiilliiK fiimi Die iiIikm1 In- -

TERSE TALES Of I 111
Now'a Your TlmaChartee Orkwll

haa Juat received a fin line of
and not a ahop-wor- n article

among thnii. Cull at oncel

OikwiU Sail Ills I'ulHuutml Wlnr Caia Diamlaead The riiae tignlnst
I 'ill I 1. tit, rlmiK'tl with stealing (

frmii hla ruomuuiie, (1. II. Ilrunttvr,
was yesterday dlHinlased by Justice
i,!'!lllHH.

nfi't; io tt lit u limit l(.

Dull II. Sillily, Notary t'ublitN i

tl.'Mliy'n Cigar rjtwe, Any M hour I

rtuaao Amariean K01 ni.tl Iiuu- -

II. .11 nf Intention In i niutt.-- nf 111"

Ailu'll. iiri i ll U imlili nun imtlr yes-

terday hy Uobcii Herding, it unlive nf
Itll-lli- l, MIL I III' will appear before til.'
n.lll I In M..1.I1 . x ( In i mi f v.

Dr. J. M. Holt ii relieving Dr. Pinch,
iltinnit lila tit'Hciiio and will koep In

rcmilsr huur. I3l9-t- f

Thi very beat board to bt obtained la
Iht city Ii at "The Occident Hotel''

As usual I ordered a number of

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
for those of my customers who have bought a certain

amount of goods from me during the past year.
The presents have arrived but the Railroad Company
wants $144.50 freight and I won't pay such an ex-horbit- ant

a sum as freight.
Therefore I ask that my friends be patient until

the Railroad Companies accept a reasonable sum for

their services or else I can secure other presents.

Respectfully,

HERMAN WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE 'SOLD JIN HIS STORE

UtU vriy icaaotiabla.

For Your Holiday Wines and Li-

quor, the American Inixirilnit "

(In the I'tmnl A Ktukee Store.) It

Juatli'K dime I1I111 In (he jiulli e court mi
I'l'ldiiy, when Judgv Anderaun found
II iii.i'fMary In firm hlin $20 ami coal a,
for hitvliiK Hirealeil nn nlleg i

dililor, at the helieM of 11

aworn complainant, upon due pnn e i

(HHUfd out uf Hayrca own court. He
la nut for rtprlnala ami Inteinla 10
ai't'k thi' dl if the law 118 It
appllea to UiIk city, and
that einl of It whence hia trouble

'
tiroae,

I Hit fi that If a aworn nflVor.
rhiilKi'd with alitiiilury procena, July
awiu'ii t". ami Klveii Into hla hunda
with orders to It, haa to pay
t: and ciiMla fur the ilolnif of It,
In olii'(li.iie to hla uiiih and the tn

of the aervlie d"lliaiiiiil nf him.
he Inienda to ace that aotne othera
feel the weljfht of the law they are
ko foml of flirting with.

There iu thine- - who Itelli Ve he can
miike IhliiKU very Itilereailitg If he
alalia in t.i .In It, i,n, that he doea

.i lutein! In no! to he doubted at thin

paiiltulfir willing; though Just where
he will begin nml upon whom and for
what oiTeiiHe. deponent, t, Mr.
Siiyre, aalth not.

I'ront IiIh declanttlona yeaterday. ho
will go after the fewtlve dance hall,
the aeilii.tlve gambling device, and
the hlbulou rliUen and the iimn who
miiki'lh him tlruiik: In fart, he In going
to clean up the town, and put It "un-
der the i" mire and for nil.

T'pon the face nf It, It aeema like
I th' JUKllcc; hut tb-- re ,re thoie who
have undertaken the aame Job In the
pant, and they are willing; to let thoae
cloae the town that opened It, Jua-- ;
tire, pure and almple, haa 11 way of

j lugging, and certain apota where It

atnpa ahruptly, and other apota where
It doea not operate at nil. h nee, the
aggrieved cnnatable will find It uphill
work to put on (he "lid" nnd even hla
generotia n vnlrdiipola a hardly calcu-
lated (o keep it on once it la In po

Foundation Finished The founda-
tion fur Iht. propoac.l new engine
bullae nl III,. 1. .111. nf Seventeenth
mi"! I 'mniiifii Itil n . hiiM lut-- t'liin-ilfit'-

Tin- I'.iiiHiirt fur the n

mi.- hiiK mi' yi'i liti'ii let.

Still They Marry tin., mmv couple
Init int in 111,1k.' good ii"'- - tif the hnllilay
scaoii. A nun 111U1. llrcUKc hum Ik- -

III "I yesterday iy County Clerk Clill-1- .

111, III f;iv..r uf Mr, Han HI. 11 11ml

Mla Am i iiulili'. I111II1 uf thin rutin
y.

CotumUa and Vlctot Grahoihona
ml alt th latent record, at Chicago

prima, for aale by A. II. Cyrua. 4S

IWiinrrrlal tit, tf

How Do 1 look To really eea your'
' m other. you, get inn of thoe

rw ityle mirror, at Hart'. Drug Store;
t'!' irii-e- , A new iiiply juat r.'Ct'iviti.

I am positively going to retire frum

bu.tnea ami muat (oil out aa aoon

aa pnMililo and (ram now on will gtv

you alltl greater bnritatna at C, H

CiMiixra atrwatt retiring aula.

Jail Hai Door Inavy xlifii-aii'i- l

.l.ii', 1'infui i'iil hy a hi mi.iIIuk. wna
iuHliillcl at (lie fiitiaiir.. uf lite main
it'irl.l.ir In lh ty Jail ynnh play. The
il.n.r will h. mii In- ii'iiltr'il intiilully
enuni-pr.i.,- f an. I will l, a valuahle
iihl In lh.' . ki . K. .linn uf primmer.

When School Baflina There neenm
l.i lie a iiiHiiiiiI.'IHIiiiiiIIiik In certain

tla r t t't'N hi In nh. it h. Ii.n.1 will c. .M-

ini. t..' Supi't nf HrhonlK A.

I.. Clark limit. iiiiien Unit wutk will he
taken up aualii mi Weilineilay. the
llrnt ilny aflir New Year' Ihiy. Jon.

!Mi7.

SHOES FOR MEN
AND WOMEN

New Yaar Announcement Tho
W.tlcin t 'rilon ton Ive "mVbtl

ntei.t nf t lit- - in yfiir by ('If-(tnil'-

from gnvertmi.-n- l naval ob-

servatory nl Washington. Timr will
be compute. I mi tlie m rut pu i'

..H. I The III "I lllltlllll Will begin lit
II tf. Ill, nil lilt' evening of iHxi'lll"

.11 mill minium every second llli-i- ll

ml.tnltthl II. 'loin the hours of
mi:.' two mill In, ., o'clock Ilk.' signals
will be given

rtion to he held down. Put hla pro-gra- a

will he watrhed with unequivo-
cal Inli L.st by more people than aome.

A Weak of Fun Dell Pcully waa a
homing paaaengrr on the noon

from Seattle yesterday. He
went to the Waalilngton metropolis on
Monday laat to be In attendance on
the Seiitlle-Miillimtim- h football game

Namtd for Priaonar - It la not gen-

erally known iti.it ttie Ini'iil baatlle haa
a name, hut am h la lite caae, Th.'
fliHt iera.in routined III (he Jail waa
a maniac named Alio, and the name of
Mila flrat ptlauner haa been trana-fi'iT"- d

to the clly Jail ever aline,
II la not commonly ufd.

FOOT BALL.
Wmi Anlurlu va. Aalorlti High Bchool,

Ni vv ii y.

AilitiliMltm ;6r. iliiliii' iiillitl 2.110 i. p.

Of the Highest
Grade of Stock
with the Nicest
Care
SUCH FOOTWEAR WE SELL

The testimony of many customers
in this vicinity proves it.
Anticipate your wants and take ad-

vantage of our Extraordinary Prices

for Choice Goods.

PERSONAL MENTION. 4

'J. A. Clark of Urownsville Wool-

en Mill store, went to the metropolis
last evening for an over Sunday visit

Mrs. Claude Hubbard has returned
to her home In Independence, after a
pleasant Christmas visit with her
mother, Mrs. Olsen, ol this city.

J. I). Mantlet leaves tomorrow morn-

ing for a New Year's visit with friends
In the metropolis.

Kilns Miller of Frankfleld was In
this city yesterday.

W. H. Zelgler of Portland Is a guest
nt the Occident Hotel.

n. Itlrhard la In Astoria on a busi-

ness trip from Corvalis.
W. I. Kugllsh came down from

Portland yesterday and put up at the
Occident.

1.. It. Seeley of Portland Is visiting
In this city.

Miss Coral Allen of Ilwnco was In

Astoria yesterday.
K. P. Maglnuls. of Portland, Is in

this city on business.
Mr. H. Tlmmen came over from

yesterday.
A. C. Anderson has returned from

Nestuern, where he has been employed
In the Elmore cannery.

Tien Landmen of Louisville. Ky.,

DITS GOO
and got In bis ntegaphonlc yowl for

j tile uegotiiiina, na became a good
j W. bfooi. , niaile a trip over to Van-
couver' and Victoria and had the beat
of tlmia all round. While in the lat-

ter city he ran across Hurry Kltiwl
and enjoyed nn hour with him. nnd
at Vancouver he met n lot of Die Stan-fo-

rnlveiMty buys, up In that coun-

try mi a football tuet. They win
play the Vlrtorlaa 011 New Year's

'I a.V. In a rtughy contest. Hell also
met hla friend ".Tcivmlah MrFudd."

Mooting at Skipanon The meeting
of the taxpayers of road dlstrlet No,
I. billed for Watrenton yesterday

took place at Splknnon, In-

stead. There waa a goodly number
present, ami a plain statement of the
needs of the dlaliict, In the way of
road work nnd the proposed distri-
bution of the new ll levy will
be drawn up nnd presented to the
county court for consideration lit Its
adjourned seslann tomorrow morning.

j Illness ia Mortal Chatlea K. Ekk-Inn- d

of Warrenton, who was operat- -

Wherity, Ralston S Company

That is just what they all say
when they drink

Hills Bros. Java and Mocha Coffee
Try a can and if you do not thiuk it is better than

any other you hac ever used wc will refund your
money.

Scholfield, Matson $ Co.,
8UCCE8S0R8 TO JOHNSON BROS.

The Leading Shoe Dealers. t

spent yesterday In Astoria.
Charles Angles nf Rainier Is visit

ing friends In this city.
S. Panstlger leaves for San Fran

cisco today.
E. O. Tanner nnd wife of Hwaeo

came In on tho Ka hoot to, yesterday.
Hans Nyman has returned from Ne

hnlotn, where he has been working fororth WhileA Gift V

AT THE STAR THEATER.
i

"A Ragged Hero" will be presented
nt the Star Theatre for the last time,
this evening, and at the matinee this
afternoon, and will be the last op-

portunity to witness the popular com-

edy drama In this city by this excellent
cast.

"Dora Thorne," the sweetest story
ever written, will be the next attrac-

tion offered at the Star commencing
Monday, December 31, with special
matinee New Year's day. This Is a
dramatization of Bertha M. Clay's fa-

mous novel, and has never failed to
give perfect satisfaction wherever It
has been produced, and Is sure to

please all lovers of high-cla- ss plays.

ed on last Thursday, has been falling four months In the Elmore cannery.
E. R. Torkes of Tnroma was In this

city yesterday on business.

Lovers of Music Lovers of good

music in Astoria will lose nothing by

hearing Miss Bertha Garland, at the

Louvre, sing the latest of alt popular

songs, among which is "The Golden

West is Home, Sweet Home to Me,"

and "The Ramona," both character
songs, thoroughly and beautifully ren-

dered In her superb contralto. She Is

ably seconded In the vocal line by the
Invincible favorite, Miss Forest, whose

latest contribution is "Somebody Is

Thinking of Someone," one of the

prettiest Illustrated offerings of the
day. The flute playing of Miss Wand-rat- h

forms a finale In one of the best
entertainments of Its kind In the city,
and these three stars, perfect mis-

tresses In their specialties, are the
leading cards of the evening bill at
that house.

Poet'a Namesake Fined Eugene
Field, on ninety days' furlough from

steadily, though up to a lnte hour lost
(

night ho was still alive. About three
months ngo he was Injured by a se- -

'

vero blow on the head; which affected
him mentally aa well ns physically.
Tho operation was performed In the
hope of saving his renaon, but his
physical condition was such that he
fulled to rally, though the operation
was a success.

tho Orlin Old Soldiers' Home, paid his
visit to the police

station recently. He was brought be-

fore Police Judge Anderson, who fined
him five dollars for being drunk. A
well known gambler forfeited ten
dollars In ball nnd another sport
twenty-fiv- e dollars in ball.

Fun, Fast and Furloue The new
fllm-strl- now on at the Waldorf
take the medal for fun and interest.
It reveals the history of a French stu-

dent who leaves a good home for his

university and his career there, with

Sudden Death A gontlomnn by
name of Prank Jarvls, of Portland,
who was making a Christmas visit to
some friends nt Otlhlnmet, foil dead
yesterday afternoon, from 11 violent
and Instantaneous attack of heart
trouble, to the great distress of his
hosts. The body will be shipped to
tho metropolis today.

Tho money apent for trinket by
the average- - family at Chrlitmaa
time would buy nn Edlaon Phono-

graph. The trinket laat about aa

long a Chrlstma doea. Th Edl-o- n

Phonograph aftorda enjoyment

day after day and year after year.
The trinket please only the Individ-

ual recipient. The Edison Phono-

graph offers a continuous round of

pleasure for the whole family.
It I the greatest muslo-mak- of

the age. It brings Into the home

circle all of the world' beat muslo,

rendering with wonderful faithful-

ness whatever ong, lntrumental

piece, or orchestral selection I de-

sired.

Make this Christmas the merriest

of all by having for It chief fea-

ture an

Edison Phonograph

Population is Increased Astorln
has had four additions to Its popula-
tion In the past two days. A daugh
ter was born to Mrs. John A. Galt- -

hor of this city yesterday morning.
Both parties are progressing nicely.
Mrs. Nick Mariana of Pillar Rock be

Youth Accidentally Shot Joe Mc-

Donald, who has been emlpoyed at
Bremner's logging camp at Casey on
Young's River, Is an Inmate of St.
Mary's Hospital as a result of an ac-

cidental shot by Willie Ooldbeck, of
this city. They were firing Into a
barrel and while McDonald was lean-

ing over to examine the perforations,
young Goldbeck's rifle was discharged,
the bullet, a twenty-tw- o calibre, pass-

ing around the bone In the other's
thigh, lodging In the flesh. At the
hospital, Or. J. A. Fulton cut out the
bullet nnd the patient Is resting easily.

came the mother of a nine-poun- d baby
gill, alsof jeterday morning. Mrs.

heodeous, residing on Franklin ave
nue, is the proud mother of a fine pair

Do You fee! ileepy and not a bit
like working In the afternoon t Per-

haps it' because of the kind of lunch

you're eating- - too heavy an dtoo bard
to digest. Why not try the Palace
restaurant on Commercial street, where

ail the baking Is done In those famoue
e ovens, which turn out light

appetising, wholesome things! You'll

save money, too.

all the pranks and scrapes and sins
of student-lif- e, faithfully and fully
portrayed, including a visit from the
old folks, who catch him In one of his
maddest whims, and the old father,
who has not forgotten his own college
days, goes out for a night with his son,
and has more experience before morn-

ing than he ever had In his life be-

fore. The things the boys do to the

professors and others, day and night,
would All a book tf written out, but
are pictured quickly and clearly to
the man who has not time to read

books, and wants to see things for
himself. He get hia money' worth

by taking In this entertainment.
tf

of twins. All concerned are reported
to be In good health.

Johnson Phonograph Go.

Parlors Seoond Floor over 8oholfiald & Matt ton Co.

From out the ashes of the past,
She loom a wondrous sun,

And all the splendors of her worth
Are only Just begun; Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.

For sale by Frank Hart.

It's the natural food of the human
body, scientifically charged with

elements, unheard of In any
other medicine. Holllster' Rocky
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 85

cents- - For sale by FranM Hart.

FOOT BALL.
West Astoria vs. Astoria High School,

Now Year's Day.
Admission 2So. Game called 2:30 p. p.


